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ARRANGEMENT REGARDINGINTERNATIONALTRADE IN TEXTILES

Article 3Notification

Agreement betweenSwedenand Pakistan

The TSB has received from SWEDEN a notification of an agreement between Sweden
and Pakistanunder Article 3of the Textiles Arrangement. The TSB noted that the
agreement contains no fixed growth rate,but that the parties haveagreed to revert
to this question not laterthan twomonths before theexpiry of the agreement.The
TSB therforedeferred its ownconsideration ofthe agreement's conformity with the
MFA until anagreed growth rategrowth rateshould be notified.In the meantimethe agreement
is circulated to participating countries for information.
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Swedish letter No. 1

Islamabad, 10 Scptcrmbcr 1976

Sir,

With reference to the consultations held in StockhoLm. in January 1976,
regarding exports of certain textile products front Pakistan to Sweden, I have the
hencur to inform. ycu that tile following is the understanding of the Swedish
Government:

1. As a result of these consultations the following Agreement has been reached
under Article 3 of' te arrangementt regarding International Trade in Textiles,
bearing in mind Darticular1àr the prcvisions of article 1:2 and of Article 6:4
cf the said Arrangement.

2. It ws agreed that exccrts of cotton textile products from Pakistan ta
Sweden during the pariai 1 Mai-ch 1976-28 February 19,77 will be limited ta
the levels set out in colitn (d) cf Annex I to this letter.

3. T:h.e Swedis.h Gcverrmerent ill admit in-icrts, through a system of irmort
licences, for tfe prcdCtsUcf PakSistani criin listed i- A-nnex I when the
cor.sl.gments in ciuestior -are ccverec by expert licences, as per specimen in
Aznex II, issued by the Chief Corrcller of imports and Exports. Such
ex-crt licences 'il_1 be-ar an endorsement by the Chief Controller of Imports
and Exports that the consisnrients concerned have been debited against the
agreed lim.its for exports to owecen.

4. The date of issue cf sniping documents is considered to Fe The date of
delivery (ex;pcrtation-).

5. 'oth Parties regard as essential that the exncrts of textile gods listed
in :nrex I are evenly spaced throughout the oeriedcf agreement. Accordingly,
the Government of P ista-.. will provide a proced-re to achieve this.

Mr. Ejaz Arnaid Naik,
Secretary to the C-Gernment cf Pakistan,
Commerce Division,
Islamabad.
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6. 3Sit.^.r of thle agrcaed 1ve1sI' r Gr;ps II (bed1Jnen) ;Ad III (towels) in
cc1ur;r.n (d) of knnex T r*'y ibc? '.ex d y nDtrwre tnan 4 par cent provided
that a corrcspondlin: red'.l;cicn is *;p-liod in t.ni- cther 7ha conversion
fSictcrs to be applied fir e i:D1 ^c^t^tiar of thu procedure mrrentioned in
`thK.is P.:r g>r^9: lsn.: 3_ :~oo;: po«etia> soc .. :-s ces,<iv-,.ssîougL conIsuLltations
at tecmiczj1 _Y :-;l ropreserc.-tic-_ cf `*th-1 Sw.-mdi:sh ^ rnet &n th e

7.* N-:.L- 't;;s;i-ci twr \ --wedis'rt;iS C-Gei-nS6;rn-l.,Vin thle
zmboass- ;: 3weoc;r. IsJL:abo :ci>.-crnt.!ly cit:ti3on 1 .mJ-ativ basis of the
utitia s ;::I t.lt. i >1-oi stec, i.n fexI, for *hc duly ae:ncsirsed export

lic-nr.ces for export te Swder.han btr_ issu,;d. The statist.lcs shal reach
-r.;*- 5`w-a1e;i rn'rin'._'. 2.r5W.'`s S:As .sibl ..Ctlnter t.hc.; two monthils
Itror. r,;:e ..C.oro. 0Mcr: rfer&5no..

8. .: Swedis . ve>. t . wi'li fcrurrd -vf r,:;t 7,ir n.-no c ?dcist.n mcnthly
st2tist.ics z._s iv":ix: ss cf i:crt.s fros ?,ists::J the items,

histec^. i .Lnx I. ' !e utt;istics s^;oli 'ce Th<-rwarcrded tlthe G-cverri.oent of
?D!kistu:, I-wn -'e e-.;b.ss;îcf Sweda. i lQzzb<d. -s socn-.s possible and not
1--ter thar tw :::cnz:. s Térc:. toie :^ i«:t u:mder refer>nce.

9. `hcE Swedi;s.h GCicvernmtnt -nd cif?CkiStan areoro .2 consult each
mother, ut .tC; r;e:ueSt cL' either, ,wh. ~n; prsci r:-urises froe: the L.-le-

nentcatic.n ;J tl.is LL;reos.en+.t Tho Sv:dish Gcvor7'rta. ta GcGverrnm- !'Int*
Pkis,.- uiroe furer::oro to ;`-!-cr iL-to Dcnsultatio::s on t.e prc1ongaticn
.-._di4'icui.or: or rhvcl (in , jw:Sté.tiunS b&fce th erd cf thle paric.d of

1G. 'h'is lf ' ;v; r w.i Xl 'our -uns+-.- -@^rI11 ounsti-tt:'rea:2E:n` c*tween the
Swdli^ -c' rrne .W.n_ G dvrrurrLt s Pukistn.

_ -aw c.nucreC.c - cr; r rfirm:t.icn th.t .OjJt is -ls tho unde-rstanding
cf t:e Gcverr.n. J ? kist,:n

Pl a.se -_cept, $ir. . uas- .- f r-i>-:hûs . ;). fi.

3;.ne `i-.-s .ro.
."C. r2AC f fwec.*en
.,.n-ta=*Senao I'r :.rd criginalet

1- t-.l-r9_n etcu i t:dnsten

_' 5rshc.u tZ rikieska.nsh;ist
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A:`TLx I

(See paragraphs 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cf ti.e letter oi 10 September 1976.)

(a)

Swedisi Tari i'
Classificatic.r. _''.

I. 6o.04.705
8Ci5
905

60.05.305
505

II. 62.C2.105

IIL. 62.V02.315
395

(b) (c)

Desc-rièpticr

Kni tted undergar:. nts,
ot.er t.an shirts, ig t-
garmer.n`s, parntr hcses and

CZs. : Oce t-c`?1 ,.-er_ s
ard ands', wcmeris and
gi-l.s' a.nd irîant wear

iKrit2ed swe- .ers, Pull-
ove-rs, slipcovers, jup.:Ders
anc. cardigans. cf co Wtctn,
.e-s and ccys', womenIs
and girls! wear

Diadlien*, cf ce tt.cn

.owels and si,_i ar
articl-s, cf cotton

kgs.

kgs.

(d)
Level for -

period 1.3.76-'
28.'.77

,) 1.1 million

530,000

240, 000

The denomrr.inatior "bedlineni' refers t., bedsheets, pillow cases, pillow
bolster or eiderdow-" cases, rcattress covers, c:uilt or .bcanlket covers.

slips,

Att ova:nst9ende gr med originalet
likalydande betgrgar i tj-nsten

(signed) Gud.nur.a `,aessér.
F6rste utrikeskanslist

__ ,

1
1
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AYX II

Conditions on Which the licence hLs beenrar.ted

1. ?his licence is ,rant-d in considra-tic-n o' ti.e relative twitten application
of t:e lic-r.c .lolfer ad -.s valici jnl~r fer e~,;ort tu; t.ie oarticl.ar destinations
mentioned overleaf. -ransfer or sale of tILis licencea with or without consideration
renters it .ill an.d v;)id.

2. .Tis parr.it is valicd or three .ths frol. date ofï issue if not ot.herwise
specificed.

3. Any un+a-bhorized alterationL or eras-re in the licence shall render it null
and void.

4. Jr-less _ tI.:.oriZed &-r ccmoetent a'zthorit ;, ..1.s licence is valid for export
onl, frc.ath*i pcrt and -r-ntie ntr.entioned threin.

5. Doc=mer:tar; evidence s.ch as order, contract, sale note, etc. to
prove tihe bonafides c-' t:he sale of goods ta tne cor.signee mentioned in the
relative shipping.'biis : be required tz be produced before shipment is
permitted.

6. s; cortraventicn. ofa Export Trade IRegulaticis issued uander the Impor.ts and
Exports (Central) Act, 1950 (i nf 195C), is punishable in accordance with
provisirons of the Sea C Ast_-.sAct, l878, a-id rules made thereunder.

7. Applic&-.ios for ext.er1sion cf vtlidity, if desired, should be made to the
authority who or`iiAgllgranted thie licenlce before the expire of the licence
of subseauer.t extension, if anl.

8. This licence is 1-able ta cancellation witiott notice at an1v t'ime and
wi-thot ar.y reasons being assi rned 't.herefor.

9. .is licence is granted under ofeGcvernzient of Pakistan, 1iiinistry of
Coromxerce notification S.I.. ;11 dated 15 January 1959 and is without prejudice
tc the application of a-,- ct:er regulatioi- whick ay be in force now or hereafter.

10. (An; sDecial conditij s.)

Att ovanstaende Ur med originalet
likalydande bet7gar i tj nsten

(signed) G-dnud :.aessé-.
Fdrste utrikeskanslist
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Pakistan letter No. 1

Islamabad, 10 September 1976

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 10 September 1976
which reads as follows:

(See Swedish letter No. 1)

I confirm that the above sets out correctly the understanding reached between
the Government of Pakistan and the Swedish Government.

(signed) E.A. Naik
Secretary to the Government of Pakistan

H.E. Mr. Rune Nyström,
Ambassador of Sweden,
Islamabad.
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Swedish letter No. 2

Islamabad, 10 September 1976

Sir,

Wiit. reference to the exchange of letters today constituting an Agreement
between the Swedis.i Gevermnent and the Govern.ment oi' Pakistan regarding exports
cf certain textile products from Pakistan to Sweden, I have the honour to inform
you that it is the understanding of t-he Swedish Governnent that the growth rates
of the levels in Annex I to the above-nmentioned Agreement, which levels are the
sane as those for the period 1 March 1975-29 February 1976, will, not later than two
months before the expiry of the Agreement, be discussed by the two Parties.

It is also the understanding cf the Swedish Governaent that if in the period
1 March 1975-29 February 1976, exports froen Pakistan to Sweden of the items
covered by the Agreement between the Swedish Governr.ent and the Government of
Pakistan of 24 Febriary 1975, are less than the levels specified in colun.n (d) of
Annex I thereto, Pakistan may export amounts of such items e-uivalent to such
shortfalls during the period 1 March 1976-28 February 1977, provided that such
experts do not exceed 10 per cent of the levels specified in -the Agreexaent of
24 February 1975.

I would appreciate your confirmation tîat the aeoeve is also the understanding
of the Govern.ment of Pakistan.

Please acept, Sir, the assurances cf my highest consideration.

Rune Nystrbm
Ambassador of Sweden

Att ovanstIende Ur med originalet
likalydande betygar i tjUnsten

(signed) Gudnund Naessèn
Fc3rste utrikeskLnslist

iMr. Ejaz Aj.ad .aik,
Secretary to the Goverrn.ent of Pakistan,
Cormnerce Division,
Islamabad.
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Pakistan letter No. 2

Islamabad, 10 September 1976

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 10 September 19'
which reads as follows:

(See Swedish letter No. 2)

I confirm that the above sets out correctly the understanding reached between
the Government of Pakistan and the Swedish Government.

(signed) E.A. Naik
Secretary to the Government of Pakistan

H.E. Mr. Rune Nyström,
Ambassador of Sweden,
Islamabad.


